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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets. Invitations, Announcemenis, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms, Special Forms, Etc., drop ip, ’phone or . write the 
“Review," Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant .and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office; Third Street/Sidney, B.C.; 'Phone 28, Night 2T.
Subscription: ?! per year; U.S., S1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1932. FIVE CENTS PER COPY
TAKE A STONE 
TO THE PARK
The big question of the day; Have 
you taken your stone to the park yet?
One Year In Business
Mr. and I\Irs. H. B. Trimble, of the 
Sidney Bakery, have just completed 
their first year of business in Sidney, 
having taken the bakery business 
over from Rankin & Sons about the
FULFORD HARBOUR STAGES
The directors have decided to erect [ first of September last year. They
in the park 
the general 
park repro-
a cairn of cobblestones 
to properly signify to 
public exactly what the 
sents.
From a base of concr'cte eight feet 
six inches square the cobbiestones 
will rise from four feet six inches 
square to two feet square at about 
seven feet high. -
TAKE A STONE
Every resident of North Saanich 
is requested to take a stone to the 
park as their donation to the cairn, 
these stones to be not more than 
eight inches in diameter.
GENEROUS DONATIONS
Already donations of cement, la­
bor, construetion, etc., have been 
promised.
DONATION OF PLAQUE •
The North; Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Legion have generously 
undertaken to provide a plaque suit­
ably inscribed to be mounted on the 
- cairn. ■' ■
arc very appreciative of the support 
given them from the district during 
this time and promise their custo- 
meivs satisfaction in quality and serv­
ice in the year that is just starting, 
kir. and klrs. Trimble like North 
Saanich and are beginning to fee! 




The idea has also met with favor 
:of having enclosed in the corner­
stone of ; the cairn a scroll with the 
names of all those making donations.
Twelfth Annual Fall Fair, Under the Auspices of 
the Women’s Institute, Proves A Great Suc­
cess —■ Exhibits Are of Excellent Quality,
New Stage Manager
Mr. Stan. Beaveridge. was appoint- 
eii stage manager niui ju'oducer a! 
a meeting of the North .Saanicli Lit­
tle Tlicatre .Association held last 
Thur.sday night at, tlic luune of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. .Smith, Soanichton.'- 
'rhe annual meeting of thcc^ociety 
will be liold on Thursday, Oct. l.Stli, 




FERRIES TO BE: 
lISCONTiUEl)
ft The ferry iservice between > Sidney. 
y and -Anaebrtes will terminate ; today;
, :both boats, ; the ft'City-'Sqf Angeles” 
and the ft-Rosario” will be off the run.
.. ,The;:ferry';.“M6tor,ftPrihcess” yoper-;; 
fttftating betweeivfSidneySarid: Steyestbnj;
■ was taken off after the Labor’■ Day 
weekend.
The ferry operating between Vic­
toria and Bellingham will also be 
taken off: after today.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, .Sept. 14..—Following is 
the report of The Lady Minto Hos­





Deaths; 0. - ■
Still in hospital, :;4.
Total hospital days, 75,
DONATIONS
Mrs. R; 0. King — Apples, vege­
tables, flowers.
MrE. ‘ Hewtpii — Apples, preserved 
fruit and ;jarri. • '
Mr. J. Rogers—Flowers.
; Mr. J. ■ Akermari^Vegetables: and 
flowers.; ■j',,;';
Mrs. Lowther—Vegetables, fruit. 
ftMiss Betty Shaw-—Vegetables.
Mr. Shaw—-Vegetables,; fruit.ft 
Mr. r G.:Walters7—-Vegetables.
Mr. L.ft B. Simpson-^Vegetables.









FULFORD HARBOUR, Sept. 14.—On Friday afternoon 
the South Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute held their 
Twelfth AnnuaLFall Fair in the Institute Hall, Fulford Har­
bour, which was officially opened at 2 p.m. by Captain M. F. 
Macintosh, who congratulated the community on their
fine exhibition.
The exhibition proved again one worthy of note, with a 
larger entry li.st, all exhibits being of high standard and dis­
played in the hall to their best advantage with no crowding.
There was keen competition in the domestic 
science and home-cooking section, making it a diffi­
cult task for the judge, Mrs. F. H. Lindsay, of Brent­
wood, to form her decision, all exhibits being of high 
quality. The flowers were exceptionally fine, some 
beautiful specimens of gladioli and roses were to be 
'Seen.'
' Keener competition in the women’s work, with an increas­
ing number of; entries, is shown every year.
It is nice to see the children taking more interest in their 
section, some very ;fine ‘specimens of work wei’c:;displayed by 
the competitdrsy several books of pressed wild flowers being 
sent inftby the Gentrai School for exhibition. ; ft
ft The judges were: Mrs.^;F.;H, Lindsay, Brentwood, Tor do­
mestic sciepeephome-epoking; and women’s work;: Mr j W: VH. 
RobertsoiVTorftvegeta,bles,,Ti'uit,,etc:v Mr. Shepperd for flowers, 
and Mr. Hagger, Dominion egg inspector.
The
week: , ..............................
l,sMrspR.; Ma:xwell ;ft2;;;Miss ;Mp:E:
FIRST MEETING 
OF INSTIIUTE
By Review Represcnlativc 
_ PENDER LSLAND, Sept. 14. -The 
first regular meeting of the fall sea­
son was held in Hope Bay Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon when members 
of the AVomen’s In.stitute met under 
the leadership of Airs. F. Moore, 
president. Considerable business was 
dealt with and plans were made for 
the several forthcoming events, in­
cluding a “spoon show'cr” and the 
annual children’s Hallowe’en party. 
A helpful paper on “Mental Hy­
giene” was given by Mrs. A. E. Mc­
Lean, after which tea was served by
A monthly contc.st for llower.s and 
vegetables in North and South Saan­
ich Ilorticultxiral Society, will be 
held during the coming year, com­
mencing dn Tliursday, Octoljcr Cdh. 
A speciak jn'ize. will be given ft?r the 
j vegetable .section, and tlie Wenger 
Trophy will be klonalcd to the win­
ner of the flower section.
RULES—^For Flowers
Class V--3 vases, 1 kind, 3 separ­
ate varietio.s.
Class 2: — 1 vase, I kind, ,t variety.
Class 3 —J vase, 1 kind, niixed va­
rieties.
For Vegetables
Peas and beans. 12 pods; corn, 
carrots, bcebs, onions, tomatoes, jro- 
tutoes, 5 each; parsnips and turnips, 
3 each; celery, lettuce, cucumber.s, 
citron and vegetable inarrow, 2 each; ■ 
pumpkin and squash, l each.
a number of the Hope Bay members.
New T rusiee: Elected
YOUNG FLATERS 
ENTElTAlNli
By Review Representative ft;; A 
GANGES, Bepl. 14;—-Mr. and Mrs.;.
.1. D. Halley entertained recently : at ; 
their .home, “Sandal/’ /North; iSalt ;; 
Spring, several of ;the junior tennis
her guests for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. G. St. Denis and
tviuner.s of the special prize.s will be anounced next
By Review Representative 
PENDER, ISLAND,. Sept. '14;—^At 
a special meeting; of the locai xatc-, 
Ijayers called bn ; Satvirday evening 
for the imrposc of electing a school 
truslee in place: of Ma.jor G.; Boyer, 
who had resigned, 'B. :;G: Amies; vvas 
uhanimously” elected ;?to the ' Vacancy: 
:Cor; a; tw;b-yearft term;- .ftF. G.' Smitli;' 
wasftchairmanift;; ft.ftftft'',; ;;:ft-:ft' -t:/
;• player.sVat an American tournament; 




Best .sheaf wheat (field)—1, W.
..................................... _ ^ .................... ■ ,, ^
By Review Representative
Mr. and Airs. T. F. Speed and Mrs.
Charlesworlh have returned to 
/ Ganges after camping for ten days faTnily; , of /Grestpii,
on Narrow Island. . spending a few weeks at the iiroperty
/ft Mr. Andrew Smith, who has been on .St. Mary’s Lake, recently pur- 
ft a patienk at/The iLady:: Minto : flospi- chasedTy Gaptaih Gurney, oFMayne:
‘ tal, is 'expected ■ to' return home this Island, 
week. - A meeting of the Women’s Aux-
/ ft A: concert and; dance;; will be held liiary will: be held, on ftFriday at the 
in the Institute Hall, Fulford Har- Social Club room, : ft
■ hour, / Friday, ‘ Sept. T 6th," at ft 8:30 / Mrs. J.ft Taylor; who : wakftspcnding
V p.ni./ by the Hawaiian Concert Party a few :days’: visit with her daughter, 
ft? /of Vancouver,: under ft the ausjDices of Miss Phylis Taylor; ft in ftyuncouver, 
ft: theft Fulford ft Atiiletic ft Club, ft ft ft ft fthas returned home: /
■Miss ftYatlam, ■ accompanied by her ft ; Mr. and :Mrs.ft;Leonard.:Tolson have 
ft niece, Miss yBetty Forfari, of Vic-ft returned to ftft’Victoria after spending 
/ tbria, areftthwguests of/Mr, and Mrs/ theftsummor'months; at their property 
:/.'N:':ft,W. Wilson,; of:ftyBar'nsbury,’’/for;:aft fta't .Ganges.;;///;;"/:"'/'' / /ft: ftft'b'
few: weeks. ^ Mr. Jack Paterson, of Vancouver,
Air. Del Harris hafs returned home is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, N, W. 
to Ganges after spending a. few days Wilson for a few day.s. 
in Victoria .where ho was iLguest of Fishing is now very good at Rain- 
his aunt, AIr.s. V, Ramsay. bow Beach, Booth Bay.
Air. Anthony Lort has’ veturnod Air. Douglas Harri.s. nccompank'd 
home to Vancouver after spending a by Air. Stuarf Oldham, of Vnnerm 
week’s visit to Vesuvius Bay, where vov, were the guests of Air. Harris’ 
he was the guest of Air, and Mrs. A. parents,Mr. and Airs. D, S. Harris,
at Cnngo'!, for n dny or two rcrfonC''
Miss Marion ft Miller,, of Duncan, 1 Mis.s Louise Lnyard, of
ft has taken ft up her duties. t(}ach,ing;:at;iKainbow Beach, Bootli Bay, ulfttended 
' ft: the ■DivideftftSchool.'' :;//.'ft [ftthO: ;dnnco on/ H,M,.S.'':Delhi;:;lieUI in
ftft' '' " AHss'Tvnthleeh'ftHnlley, of ftVancbu'-o Esqaiinnltft recently.'ft'" ' ft/ /
ver;'is tiip guost'ftbf'ftht?rftTelatives,:ftMrft.':!'V’ ■ ftAH/,:..N,;jV!'/Wllsoit;has beehftftsitonii-
H. Ruckle; 2, Airs. T. Reid.
Best sheaf oats (field)—1, \V. IT. 
Ruckle: 2. Airs: T. Reid.
r 
Shaw.
Best collection jam, 3 kinds —
Airs. R. Alaxwcll; 2, Ali.ss C. .Shaw. 
Ee.st, iollipK. kinds, 3 tumbler.s—
AIr.s.
; , , 
ft Bc.'^t licad thousand-liendcd kale - 
;J, \V. 11. Ruckle; 2, Mrs. Lacy.
R.esli : 6/garden/,carrots; ftftftrcdy. iiiteb-ft 
mediate—1, Aliss M. E. Shaw; 2, W.: 
H./ftftRuckie.'.•//;.'■ ft'.;.:, '..v,
Best G garden;carrots, red, slibrt-”.- 
fti, W. II. Ruckle; 2, Harold Price.
Best .0 parsnips I,ft Airs. Leon:
King; 2,ftAIrs;ft: J. .Cairns.,ftftftft'
: Best 6. garden: beets, ftred ft:
Leon King;';'2',ftft,Mrs.;T.,'.Reid;'ft'‘.,.ft,'ft:,:..,:'::,/':.'
Best;: 6 :par]y imtatoes ft —f , 1, ftDigS 
Hamilton; 2, Airs.: Leon King.;
ft Best:6 main crop potatoes—-!, Aim, 
J.,::Cairns;ft 2^ Mrs.' C. R. Gyves: ■:
Bc.st 2 mangels--], Airs. J. Cairns; 
2, Airs. W/ H. Lee.
Best squash, any variety-—Miss AT. 
E. ,Shaw; 2, Miss Cree Shaw.
Bc.st vegetable marrow, any vari­
ety—1, Dick IlamiUon; 2, Airs. A. 
Davis.
Bc'-'t iniini'kin, any variety 1 
Alr.s. Leon King; 2, AIr,s. J. Cairns.
Best citron-—1, Mrs. ,1. I). Ucid; 2, 
■ w IT Pm'l !.■
SURPRISE TO . 
YOUNG COUPLE
tween .WinspnicftftMorris ftnndft:;Arthur: /ft 
Robiiison and Hblen ftM borhouse and ft: 
Basil ft Rdbihsbn; ft ft ft;Afterft:ftftpiayiiig ft off/ 
the first conpic won the prize.
ft Cther guests; present /were; Mary :;: 
.Scooncs, pulcie Crofton, Ethel Bar- 
row, ; Sheila Halley, Donald Corbett, 
Fra.ncis/Gr(fftbn/: Billy rTaylpr/ft: Jack;:
Best 6 onions, red --- 1, Mrs. J,
and Mrs,/,!, D. .Tlalley at “Sandal,"ft! Ipg h \veeU;a.t:kiK suninior coftt,lagp at ; Mrs. i.eon King 
North Salt ftSi>ring/:for a .few' days., ft ift“\y'elhnry'' Ppiiit., ft: Ganges nifvhpvir. | 'Best 2 licads
Cairns: 2,/W. :H. Jlucklc. ft:/
Best 0 :onions;ft yel1ow—],; Mrk: J. 
Cairns; 2,: Airs. 1’. licid; - ■■>' •
Best. 2„ licndsjeariyft cabbiigc ;: V,,
2."W. H, Ihickle. 
tiiit' /cabbage ■ ' 1
MIms Al. ftE.; KluiW!, 2,TV,,: H, Hackle. 
Best' 3 ':.einninflicrfbft:,(())fticn/air)ft'':vil, 
ver,'nftoi‘: «pendin'gftnVftft:I.wp,:'\vecl4a!'T'a-lMrH/ U.' H,:ft'AIcd'4inhtinj;ft,2/MrH,.ft:''Lcoh
Gani'resift''■ U'litn'tii'.she .was'.Hie !:.KintT.:.' . :^;,''ft’:"' ,
Miss Vidn Brutiton. tif/Vancouver, 
roiufnod Ib' liiorft' homp in. Vaiu:ou«ft
'cutibn ft'fi'tft.Gang(!f!/ft\y|>ero:.slieft'Wafi' 'ilic 
k'ioiJt' of Aliss Vnl I.,hwtl»er
/: AIr.ft nnd: Mrs,/Cecil, Abbott,.: who 
yftft have'/ l)ben ; spending;.! the ;;ft.sunimcr 
ft/ftinontliB niftHmii/pniperly,: silviated .ftgtft 
,/:'.Gnnges,'/,Harh()ur,ftft jmvp: .;i't?tin’hed/UJ!
ft'ft'fttltjir btnnt'ftftft.in' yictoria; ,"ft,ft'.'..'' .'.ft'"/
:ft: '';',Alr.','iPt<l,M)'s,ft:JU'.,,lIhgUe,:tiTIIag,U(/,/l'V/Mi’/ft:'aiulft':;'Mrff;;ftft'Cpd,l:!/',!2./ftft.Ley
' IidantLft,J;avve :ft,reconily;,,,iMjrehnRadftft,fttlioft,ft family ft,'linve ft;rot:nrned,/p (jtcirft liomt- 
/ pri)])er(y at Gangc.s bclnngitig to Mr,; in Victoria after spending tin- .sum* 
■■/'’- .and'. MW'/''"'C,eeilftftHprihgf«rj.///; ■ft.''':':'-'ft';.;ft:nverft'i,inorit.h8'ftat’,tiioikfteami);;ai;:'GMjti;es, 
Mv.:,andft''Mrs.:,:,F,;:Faleon.eiv pf.::yan-'ji '''.'I'Joftut.rCamnmnderCliyC",.:,., Lpyve; ^ 
::'c(iuver, luive"'' ftlH?e]r:''S'i'>ehdinK' a'ft'::ftnv:ft'H'iN.j.'Of ftJLMiS.ft Delhi',ft’wnH.ft the guest: 
'days'!u'l. :'V',t)suvius Lodge.; ■',,!;' ,, ''ft!/! of .his„cousins,;M«jor!an(L,Mrs,':A',''H.
ft Air,, mid'.AL'k. Creed tind 'MiV apd /Lrlynrd/al/ Min.ltdy/Bbaehft’ fop aftfew 
Airs, Biiaw, of Victoria, !nnd Mr.ft and,. days last \Yeek, ‘ lie/ was aeeom- 
Airs. W. ftD, Butler and Tamil,v,^ of panied by Llout, U. Likins, H.N., of
Bc.st je ies,
],' Airs. T. AI. Jackson; 2, Miss Dor­
othy Akcrman.
Best mustard pickles, tjuarl ■— 1, 
AIr.s. K. Al. Alcl.ennan; 2. Mrs. T. 
Jshorwood.
Best, vinegar juckles, (piart — i,
■ Airs, J;,ft Cairns;;. 2,ftTlrs. 'T.ftlslierwood.
■ ■ ftl^est :3ft bottles; of pickles, 3 kinds-f*-: 
t; Airs.ft J. Cairns2,’ftMrs.ftftn/ ft 1 slier-
wood;,' . ' ■:., ■
Best canned .salmon, quart 1,, 
i:Mra. /'!'. : Al.ft’ :Jacksbn; ;2,: Airs., Leonft
King.':;,'.‘ft-/,,!,;''':'ftft:': '. ft?'/ ....''ft;;,..::./ -ft:'
ft;, ; Best collection of nicat/: 3/kinds, 
punrt ftjars—] .ft; Alissft G.« Shaw; 2,ftMiss
C.'"Shaw./.ft', ■ .'...ft
ft; Best collection of vegetaiiles, 3 
kinds, quart jars—-]:; Aliss G,/Sliaw; 
:2, Airs., T.' AI,^ Jackson. :ft/ / 
Best; apple jelly, pint—l, Ali!SB G. 
C. Hamilton; 2, AIr.s. A.;Bings,
Bc.st orange marinalaiie, pint—1, 
Alias Dorothy Akcrman; 2, Airs. 
Frank .Stevens,
Bc.st collection Inittled ■ fruit, 3__ 
Mrinds, quart iars-—1. Miss G. Slinw; 
2, Aliss G. G, Hamilton,
Ifticst bottled cherries, wiiite, quart 
1 A1r«. T: ni .Tack‘■■on 
Best bottled (dierrieii, dtirk, qitiirl 
''I ,ft.'AIrs. ;'.J;:ft, 1ft,),;ftHeid; ,2,"'Mrs.,' T; ft'-AL 
Jackson,' ■ft,ft''ftft ft;':",:/'
: Best: liomo-inadi'i vinegiir—1, Mr::. 
■''.Lft,'Cairnis;''.2/,AIrH'!:;,*l/"AL'ftJiick/i>i't. 'ft:
'!'"ftft' ■HOME'.COOKJNG!'"/'':
',: Best loiT White bread '(any Ciour)
1, :AIi:o, A. ftBingrfti' ", Airs.’ Lejm
A delightful surprise to Mr. and 
Airs. Alfred Nunn was a visit of; 
ftCboir members of the United Church 
on : Wednesday ;evening : last to ’. their 
home on Breed’s Cross Road.
Games were ployed and singing 
■aftndft/niusic/tilled/inftftftthe/cyening/with'; 
“Hot. Doggies" foi- Innch.
Smith and Garnett Young.
Ladies’ Aid Meeting'
of Airs,’ W. II. Lowe. Ail routine busi­
ness was disposed of and several 
matters /.brought up for di.scussion. 
At the close of tlic meeting tea was 
served by the hostess. 'Die next
o beld at the luime ofrtieetihgftft'iwill ft/be/ftbel /ftat;; g hbjhCft/'bf ti
Mrs. K. Douglas, East Road,
GALIANO
By Reyie-w: Repre»entative
Aliss : AVft;Alills 'ftreturneidft;:rrom:. Van-: 
couver ftaiuL- lias/fti’csumed ftiicr/ftposift




A meeting of the .Sidney Tenni.s 
Club was held'ln.st week in Mr. Sta­
cey’s showroom, with a good attend-
tioii for her t.hird ft year;aiS
the public school and isft guest'of; the 
Farmft'.,Housc ftlnn.. //■;:'„ ft:;://";, "ftft'ft/; ./"'//ft
ft Guos1,sft/ at/Farmfti llouscift lnii: Air/ 
Angel/ Alrs.ft Lpckhnrt.ft ftAIissft/Esler- 
brook, the ft Alisses/Gurling, 'Mr/ and 
Air,‘i, Vince, Air. Cope, • AIra//and Aliss 
Steele, Airs.’ Alarcon,;/ Alisfi/,'Willill, 
Miss Decks,ft Aliss Clay; Miss: Hamb/ft 
ley, Mr. ; Leask,< the ft Aiisscs ft ftBriund/ 
Ali.ss Roynolds, Aliss AlcCarroiy, Aliss; 
Heilings,ft: Miss Biickley/ Alisa/Light/ 
body, Alias Deeks, Miss Buchftrd, 
Airs. l''rcyv and Pats.vi,hll of yancou- 
'vcr.,,,,^ , .ft
Mr, C. 0. Twiss, Air, K, Hardy, 
Mr. A. .Steward returned home after 
being away the summer monlbs,
Mrs. Gtlinour T'cturned liome after 
vicitiag in A’ancouvcr’.
Miss Etiiol Hnwtien left, for Van:- 
erniver and will leave for Englainl 
shortly, where she will reside.








■ ;;;Dfecnssibh/theiv''.t.b'bkft/,, ..... ...... .,
gnreis ft tb; hard court.'; at t.hc. park, 
which i.s the aim of the society.
.•Vnnfhcrpneeting of the club i.s to ■ 
l.m: callctl; in'; tlicftnetir ftfiHurc.
Vn.icouver, are at
.■\uto Camp, VcHUviu,'? Bay.
After spemUng a few dayit at 
“Aladrona," Ganges, the . ('UCRt of ft her 
aunt. Aii'S.'C, Mat'iut.osli, Miss Cliap* 
nmti has returned to Vern.on,
.Mr;;. ./Uphcn D'ltnii/lJ, of Victoria,, 
bait rented ftMr. IL W. Bullock’s/cot* 
ft’ tagc!‘(lt' ft'GiUvgqkftfbirft;’nft;''niontb,/ft Bbbftftis 
nci’umi.i(iHict|by, hm/ lw,o„ ,children 
■uoLm,!tKii, '’iL'pnblL vflm' 'a-ilLb/
ILM.S, Delhi, who made tlm record 
catch of tlio season, taking live sal­
mon and grilse with rod titnl tly, 
ft,Mr.ft ami /Airs. Tteginalilft I''recnian 
have' returned to their Imnm in V’ic- 
toria after ,spemling a ..few, daytt on, 
the Island, wltcre they wore* the
gt H!st s 0f Mr, an d Al rs. 11 ttr01 d I'i-i cc
of *tMere«I(ie Farm.”
!, AILmid AIra,„ W.,!' T,,'A, ^ Biirkitfti 
Viud family rciuvtv-'!’"t"
: ing,; . '
Best 'it tomatoes (riiie)-■■''1, Aft' 
:,cun King; 2, W. 11. Htickle.
Best;(! enrs of ‘ table corn—-1, AV.ft 
n. Buckle; 2, Mrs. Franit Ktevemi.
BcHt..col!ectlbu of, vegetiible/'--!- 1/ 
.Airs, Leon.Iying; :2,;.Miss. AL ;E.,:,8haw,;. 
Best ftapplcs, anV’ kind, 2 kitidH,:'!):
of : ei.ch ....1, W,/ 11. iMckle; 2.,: Aliss
M.'F. 'Shaw,/ !/
Best .5 pr-nra, any variety •1, Mrs. 
G, E, Akormmi; '2, .All’s, f.eoii King.
B(fSl- pliitc <.d' Idacklmrrics :-l, .Miss 
G, lltimill.on; 2, .Mtss Violet Ham-
iboi),
Beat 12 pluniH, liny Asariety ■ ftl, 
All's, (L E. ll.amtl|.oir; AV, II.Hue- 
kle. ,,
2, Miss IftioroDiy Akennau,
Best.ft clttldrcftii// clplbeb/madc frotn 
g;i,rt)')e,iitR™/J /v.Alb/fft-G. ,,8haK’ ;,ft
■'2,'.<'M ra,;.' Bingi;...:.:';". > ..
./ft::;:ftA,rl,!ClC;,;i'iuiile!''.fn.iii)ft'ft'':t1pftiir/br''',ft.iuigiiVft,.
' !ia'cl{-ft~;l.,': ^ Al rfii','''!'D!Vvi!;;; -2," ■MiBit/Dorb
thy Akermnn.
ft/ AIeh’iV'woi!'lungftftaliirt/;fft;l,ftAlt'ftiLftAlaxft
.Ali/s Fbu’cncc, Ilaiid,/ of, Vttnc.oi.i- 
vc.r, , linn sncceodod Aliss ( Altirjoric 
I,ockc as feaclier. of petunr/division,
Aliss AL le Dickinson is still in clihrgp ■ ft/ ft 
of; junior /division and is acting tis 
■prineipnl'.....  '...:■'■;■■: ..v.,;
■ Miss Alary: UamlltonftIwis reinrned ft ? ft ,/ 
do her diities.at'ftVict'ortn High Bchopi, /ft'ftftftft/ 
riftcr spending the ftsummor at. her 
r'-ttngc l;rrr. rin. u ,ii,-a.,conipanicd 
by ft hcr^ father, .ftAlexaiuibr; n,nmiB.bn/ ,ftft:ft,:ft, ft/ft 








and: Alnstorii Alurrai' Mol,.can and' '
I’etci Moore In Vancouver to coit' 
Imno ijietr sindt<'i at Higli School, 
:;:;.Ala.‘d,/rft i,lHitft(lie,:Ib:i\v«rmti‘it, who wn;;
■il*'//
■/'/Eft.
ILft' ftHestfthuVf tnudoft from Hoynl Hotme
hold Fliup' ft ft], Alriv Itowlniid;'2, MrsjtJyves: 2, Airs, Leon King.
'W'.'HVLoeft'"''' "ft-;'' '.ft.:::: Km'ijro'idcrb(|ft'.pilbftiw:':ftfdipti,‘:ft'jiiiii'''':;ft:'.ft,
::,';;Best/lpp’.f ;'lftir0\vn^ ln'e}uL-.j/;Alrs.,,;'rft'ft|'!l/ftMrH:ft.:;Lc,tn,t/Kin#i:/2,'/'AllHi.i/:D«f!fjt;h^ 
ishervvood t'2. Alisn G.'.SUmw. ■ •■ ■ | jltei'iuan.'' ■■ • . ■ ...... ;
Bcf;t/j.)l'iit:e fttinl/<!akes,/!:6v:.,ft\yilboiit.j:ft;)ftftHe/t/ tabl';/ft'')/ciil,i.’cft;/ftr.V/;.AIr{i/;;l',aritb: 




: ftftBosi 'plaieft plain cbp'klei/!, (1/
,Alr!:i. BowUifid; 2,'Miss G. ,,Shaw.: ft 
B(>kI fl liiikitqr uovvder hiSetlit.M’:--1, 
ftMr.:;, V/, II. I.'ei'; Aliss AL E. .Slunv.
, J, .Bci/t ;CtUi|tion.,.. ,to|)'.'.ftr!.E ftMrs..,,
Gyve;... 2, Mr-s C. Wnkebn.
;BeMt,.,',fjuiey, ':w'oii(//a;ny!ft:''arUcIC';;
Miim Dorotliy Akermait;‘2/>Mrs/
:B'ing(i.'' ■:: ■ ■ ' :"ft: ■ 'ft'':‘ 'ft/'
It,
Ic fttb/ wriie lii'i eni.ranec exanr.i, 
le end Ilf June owing to a pot;.- 
hand, was granted the pGvib-ge.»rt* L** ..',4,, w.:. I'l:. ■ V.:,.. -I'/fti. ./ ..-I': f/VT. i/V"
Best, d i.rii hiyiCiiil.-i baked 
Blue .Hibhori Baking Bowder 
Aliss ,AL 1/ LIuiW! 2, Mrs. 1/ 
well;'3, .Alisn G. Shaw,
/fleKi' /fniil fteakn, light; .ft 
iiorolli.y AiiMtiitm: 2. .Alrtt, 
"'00(1,






" 11 cst,' pa i r: ■'d md'i cil ft/'S oiftk : ft: 
l,,ari)n;! 2, AH'.:;, ftflltigc. , ft' " 
Best ft pair knitted iiocItK-:”], 
n. lliirciis;/,!..'Mrs,,’r,, HeiiL/ft 
. Best k'nittedft, j(?t|ey:,'/)a!!lyG,'ft' 
:Mrji,:'.H,: Hareaa:':2, .'Alra, Lticy. ■
Bci’t Ki'ti.ttyd , m,an’'ii




)ninblci:ti:if ftft,w li)ft'ftl i«; 
a,t:t.b '
oili'bd:':! ........... ..... ,
ifti f/ftvyri t iftu gftftftftl a si.:; ;i i'tbh I h, //a'n',(i'/:'l,t u,«t/ft ....... . ,
received wold that he wa- i.uccessftil,
Ilia !Mt,i| heing ■H.Jri,
;''.:'Alessrfi,;';Npriiiaii',ftftBros;v'ftw'itli/ftftl.Itolf ft,.,'?/’///'
familiei, iiave inken up temporary 
lesMeime m tlin Hiehard U(n’ prop­
erly dnrnig llieir «,o()d eoiting opera, 
tibaa here.
Air. ami Aim, Steevr-,, uf f.l/ilb 
ftwack, v.tHi llieir two children, are
renl.ittg 'the ''brickvard '’'c'ot,l:hgt':‘'''->::':.'':?"*:'‘ftft'.ft'::ft: 
',':..ftA1isw:';Bel,lift’:lft!ri):ck(:),lt/ir('/vGiiing.ftft1nrrft:’:ft"ft/:'./! 
l.iroHicrdnjaw;:; and :ftj5jfit<>r, .■:At,t‘.::'ftia'iu'l::'/.,:.'ft''ft'‘:ft
■ Alrt!., (ftiebrg'e;: Nclfioi'tc.at:'Ga)i|,’e ., foe 
a ft coitph,! of 'Week ,
: ftAlaetcr (Mllitm. ftAlficDoi^ 01
'Vaneqtrv(er,;'.,j(?;;?)pondirig n';:bolidayft:ftnii//ft/ftft.
hr ambri olbe'r;;.'::. AH'(I/.:ft!ft/i;: i:.'.
1;
Mrlhii'ifttimoon!'. ■'on' St/.:Atary’Hft'L«kc After 'Spend'*
': Fair" 'Ibl* ':
;'iifi»irni»ttri,;;:,"nirul//:*«#;./'Wl«*.|': Jhc !, 
f'SnMiicli ft I’««ini»iU/':'e«H'':.;|;irfi,iIuc»>.;!: 
ftA, nbUetttbUft. liacr^Aifi'.'ftin. tlntrlrii':: 
,ii'ftsi„,,bc5;;t»,, ran jC, ftlblm ftyca'r,.AUb 
'of' intercft' will Iv* '‘lUr ' Hljjbljvnil
/«Vcnlt;«Hd,;»cbooJ 1̂ip0.rl*,; ft,,'::/'.:./;.
ing ft/'a:; tyeqk'aftftftvocation ft camping / at 
I’ort"WashiniHi'm. ftBcudcrftftTsdnnd. / 
Alma,,:B,otty.';l''iil(!onwr,;;.,'01'.
" ftlina'ftftreinrntid'ft'hotim/aftorver
I EOC.S AND CANNING
■ Hen’s e(;,gft, .dozen, specials, white 1 Howland; 2, Mrs, T, ■ iMhcrwoqd,.
’ '/'I';!, AHkh A1/’'E./' Slt(tw4.''2,::'Airs./B(!Kt;"ici:id ft:layer'; eiika.i./.;.j,,'.:AlltH:';AL'|'';Alrfl.:;::'r, '.; Al.ft/';Jii.cks,<>n;:/2/:'M)i'6l'/:''Frankft"
'Held,! ' ,!! ', / E, Kh'aw; !2',"!A1isk'!GlaV|ys'’'ttbnw,'/ ,"'! |! Steve m;, ‘ !,,'/!',„!!!!/,., !/’'!!//'’?,!!!'";!
ft •(/(O-/ ,'t.''o','>n’ ' m-.v.,/'!,;''i; ,:i)o',vi'' 'll,''.d Lbite fam'('"C/i‘i ' Alr.e T '’.!' Bi,«( 'knlHjid Arfil’de"'- :.''''1'/' Alrt’. '' T
'! than ft\vhii'e'./.'ftL('';'Airs/''ftl'l,:'.'Alaxv."el!')'/2, | AL’'',(nckHbnt.2,':'AIisit'G'.!:'.Sba,w///ftft:/'/ft.':'ft.!j,AL.:'"Jaek»bnt';''2,:''.Mfn/.iL!'ft''J,/!Rliaw:ft:/'‘.ft;!/ 
! Alr«,„T. .Heidift.ft':/:"":ft!,:.'. ..'’//ft, ■jft::/,ftBcrt 'coilcctiotv!pl'«ly/'',i.ftftfri'fl.t:!'''1»'''t.[" /';;lb'S'il,/\vprkihg','tVi)rqnMl./,AIittfi'':!Dbftr»
:]!’ft. Heii's.:'Cggs,!ft<b'(;teip':'CiXt.rns,'Wl)ituftrr'i''(<loep,)!i';'Jl!.J|tm',!jnt'tTtL!ft;,3ftft'|ta'tt!a!r.,/-'-.,;l//,<itby/'Akt)rrn,an; ;!8,/!;Atrft,!/.!l,(|(»n/:K)|i)!:.ft,.ft; 
; .1, g, ..f'itiiiwi,,g',purs. ..I., ,.'Ui!iu,'|.»un;,' t,cqii;:.iving,( ,4( .,.i\l,by(M.';,.'niqiu.ma«.m;;:,'nig .“■r-'.i/i;,;!.,.an'::/i
ilcn's .. eggs,'ft.,(las!<'in'v'.:''extras, ,’:.:'otlmr!ftft'' ", ft-WOMEN'S': ftWORk.';/-'/:"!.ft(,yyos./'/r.;: 2*'' Mri(i,ft:T.,((j(Ht:
'.ft j,’.,'!'giiC!ji,of :':’bi!'t''‘.'g ndmother',':' ’ lftr»;ft; : t/K’
/■"’:i'::AlacDuniild.
; Mi;-, Mrtijovic Dndgr.on, of Van-
L,;',toiiyer,.,..'is,.:ytfiittng..bt?r:’.'grfvndtUQlbor 
;.,1 Alrsi'E' " ..............................
, ing/n'.::fcw.';.daftyH’viHit./lbft'ftiHarhour" 
IHowsc,;.’whore,:;she Avaa .the, guest, of 
.. At,li;;8„Tbco'ifarqubttr,;.,
than wldtc;;-,, 




diizon,„oxtraH,, .wlntc i : (ft;hild'






M.ft tflieljw, Itiift week
: .,„Alrt|ft',.,''A,„ ILftftl’heliwft'and ftfainily, Iwyt/,//',?::'.;




fant tliHiiglit.or/ of !Afl»orni, nrcigwonltt, / 
of Hov. and Mrs. W,ft:A. AloxnmU’r, 
lit the .Aliinno.
Harold:.'’Al'icbli'i'lnhie'/'>.i:if';:.::.Vnric!Ou'-,/'::ft''ft:/':ft
vf))',::".spoilt 11m weekend with b).’i 
::ftlur(ittn;rs'ft ntft/.llope',' Bay, 
ft!::.:,Mr, ,ami„':ft AIrr;/Btiilpy,;of „ If timlooptf, 
Siye/'guo'dft'of fttb<‘''’'lalteFfi ■ftbrrt'l’lfcr'dn'/'ft";',!/
kiW and 'Ister, Mr nnd Mr-. U T.'tk ' ^ A ,.(■ 'Lk Ifc k., * ' I t ; ’ ‘ "I ■ M. ■ ' ‘ f ■ I ' L ' * t ( t
/■/vL/ftft.:'; /
::/i: ' ii *
/k t.’'!./
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On Friday last week a mononlane
A %veekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous ! i^oni Eve Bros., Victoria, came out
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 i Sidney and many local residents
li*sr»Ql I tOOlC t-Hr <
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 




opportunity oi seeing our 
J district from the air.
I Mr. Gordon Hambley. a former 
■ schoolboy of Sidney and now of Bel- 
1 lingham, Wash... \'i5ited this week 
TT- ’ J • X ,, -r^ . i with old friends here. He is snend-j),eanesaay morning at the Review Ofiice,, mg his vacation with Mr. Frank Hoi- 
ihird Street, SIDAEi, Vancouver Island, B.C-. Subscription; , dridge in Victoria.
Sl.OO per year in Canada; si.50 per year in the United States; i Mr. and Mrs. George Scott and 
strictly in advance. ; daughter have returned to their Van-
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor 
'Phones-—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
S SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
7JGODDARD & CO.} Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
SIDNEY. B,C. [
5 Established 40 years in England t
t Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- i i ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve t 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. j 
( Non-iniurious at any strength. t
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the'
(Located on deep water, end of our wharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 24c K 
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY, B.C. g
3i. (Hurry ^ §mi
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate.
Classified- and Coming Events advertisements are charged ^ ' M
■ on a fiat rarp nf nnK- nt-.o .-.p-nf „ Aveeks’ vacation at Rooerts Bay Inn. .
Get It At . ♦ . '1;
Hollands’ Meat Market^
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE
’Phone G 5512 
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
5Sfor on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, ner issue, with a , ,, r, ....minimum charge of 25c. ^ Mr. aim Mrs. Bur. ana lamin ar<.y-
1 >• V i.T -.r . _ . new comers to Thomas Cress woaa . im_G^rd.. 01 Thanks and In ^lemoriam $1.00 each. on the Harrison nlace. :
advertisements must be in the Review; Mr. and Mrs.' Sid. Roberts, of; ^ 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. Vkiklma, Wash., have been visiting ;-yty; 
Corning Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in'U.^^^*^! relatives in Sidney and 
not later than Monday night. : Victoria. i
[ of articles or news items are requested to ' -. M
ha\ e same in the Revie^v Office not later than Monday noon. ' eba'^ed^the He^nock nface on Mcmni '
1
JACK’S BARBER SHOP (
(TOtVN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY :\
Counirv Dc-hverv Leaves Daily I 
At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
AND POOLROOM
Haircuts reduced;






—Editor must be signed by the writer for . N^^ton Cross Road. ; ■
publication.________ _______ Pr. Wm. Newton, plant patholo-
Dominion Experimenta'
SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1932. i
i gist at
(Continued on Page Three.) N
11
Govemnierjt of the Province of 
- Brk-ish Columbia
i; ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD ~ NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL;
’ 1 '   ~ - -----..   —;.................... ... .... . ^ i
; annual Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxes will 
_ ^ at Tny ;offiGe,::GANGES, B.C., oh WEDNESDAY, October
I the 5tH, 1932, at ] 1 o’clock in
:WhicL^ land taxes and school rates are 
for the year I 930 will be exposed for sale.
i| , Particulars of properties to be offered at Tax Sale can be
j j obtained from tne Provincial Collector at the above address.
1 he A ax Sale list will be published in the British Columbia 
ijj Gazette .before the date of sale.












Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phono 3 Opposite Post Office
HAS A TIE FOR 50c
which is .ASTONISHING VALUE, and
S I repair watches and clocks of i 
I quality. Any make of watch or \ 
l clock supplied. i
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. i
IS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney | 
I Bicycle Repair Shop '
25 years experience \
Accessories, Tires, Etc,,: General I 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-) 
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!'
•u
also in variet3‘ to suit every garment by men. 
Also SOCKS, at 25c, formerly 50c
NEW F.ALL UNDERWEAR — BUTTONLESS OR TO BUTTON
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
J Everything in the Building Line!|
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Marine Drive —-----—— Sidney, B.C.
i 5 i-
II
1 he old slogan “Business as Usual” still 






! DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
I Beacon Ave,, Sidney
[ Hours of, attendance; 9 a.m. to 
j .1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
I and Saturdays. Evenings by '1' 
(' appointment. ’Phone :63X.
Z < r-
f, fVj and we are able to .take care of anj^ or ail of 
vour needs, lafge .or
1SL#1L ;MsESSM^^ 
DISTRICT
! IT i annual Tax Sale of Lands for delinquent taxes will 
be held at m office, GALIANO ISLAND, B.C., on Wednesday, 
the 5th claj’ of October, 1932, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
taxes and school rates are delin­
quent for the 3'ear 1930 will be exposed for sale.
, . properties to be offered at Tax Sale can be
ootained from the Pro\inclal Collector at the above address.
X Sale lisU w British Columbia
;Llb2ette;.'heforeTthe/date’'bfi sale,.,-TTI ..




'PHONES :' ’Phone No. 6,'and ask* for the Dartv' vou .want. 
Nighi; ’Phone: Mr.'Mitchell;;t9-Y, , ; T
. 5'l I 
'U Lumber, Sash, Doors and AHied Materizds
.THE: “BEEHIVE»» Uf
g;[: j ; Candiesp Cigarettes; Bowcott’s C\
; I . Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. i -
O I \ SIDNEY, B.C. 0:i
U , I ’Phone 41-------- Opposite Bank }
F-r-'
O . \ Shop 41Y Keating Res. 2Cj?'
> , I MACHINISTS I
p j ^v hCbenerai ; Meclianicai; Repairs/ A ( k 
A I ^/ Opp. : ’Phone Office A-- iKeating (
McCALL BROS;
'The Floral Funeral Home”;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL | j DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson .and Vancouver Sts. (
CANADIAN PACIFIC: RAILWAY'
: "The Worlii’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trcnsconiinental Trains Daily 
Tnrough Stanaard ana Tourist Sieepeits 
Comuarunent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Re.se.rvation.s 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
i ' s.,i| 1
Apj,'.;y for i;.anica;ars and res- 
ervntio.ns. to .'S-riy itgant-of th,e
■fis i
, .!■ I CANADLVN PACIFIC 
'-RAILWAY ■■
— I 1 Garden 2012
■T- VICTORIA, B.C, (
DR. REGINALD PAREERY } 
DENTAL OFFICE i
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. *
IS uy ^
:i:;| 32^/V’Phone-SL'Keating:: '
' 1 F. Saanich Rd. at Mt, Newton '
Evenings b appointment '
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Insurance, All Kinds





'Phone 120 Beacon Avenue
THE REPAIR SHOP
.rY;v-'oS:9»fr’v,c:.r
Bools. 'Shoes,Harness, etc., 
'"promptly- 'reiMured,
1.0, .. ' D.: ':LAWRENGE' v'■ !










.... , „annualFax Sale,: of, Lands ' for 'delinquent taxes , will
’■be %ld''at'my" office," GALIANO ' ISLAND, on' Wednesday. 
:-'-'the':5th''day: o'f 'October,'" 1932-','"'at"'3 'o’clock''in''fh'e afternoon.
11
, .-Ml land,s upon whiclv'/iancL taxes./an:d/school,.rates■ are,-delin-
Partjculars::'o'L''properti'es'',''To'':- -.be-'^' offered raf'-yTax''Bale’'''Y''an -’"be 
:"'.:obtamedy|j-qm,'',:the:.:ProyinciaLC,on ab-ove| address.
^ b<i:,:d:'aX:uSale "li8tL::Wiii::::be,':/::p,ublj8hed':'-i'n'':''the:Briti8'h,:Columbia
'...Gazette;: beforelythe'ldate, of:; saleU.\U:,l':,'l:':l.^'|:,': ^
ij« i CVlilL ^101'iGA.y./-i:’-'r.-ijvi,(5c-iak-L'MHw;-ipi:..
Bring youiUiome within Uh? ^.la.gie 
Circle of Modern' Comfort ami 
Conveiuence throug'h B.C. lilkic- 
trie service — Elec trie. Cooking., Re- 
irUreration. Radio —- Cfe hjmi-shment 
of TlustpivipHiiul broom, 't'ite'...wa'shtub' 
..jt.'nd,. scrw).'» -:b.ourd. ->.lot:lorn :'-eU*?'C.trici'«l- 
n'pUli'ancei! on ' diU'dhy' a't' the' Sulmw 
-"Tradiwe"-'fVt -
^ , F. A..'THORNLEY '^ ' 1
V-" pr ’Phone,:28 ;:1
..J" x<f i«#i .*,v ..lu.,*. *.,1, „„ .j,..,,;*, ^ ^
.. ip".;,,,-,,/;,.. -ii






i REDUCED PRICES! i
, iMAVtCHL 50c,... SllA.MPOO hsL
L UAlU CUT'25(-' »
13 ,, d;9CAt: BE?a)TV PARLOR \ 
/ fRA«.I',l.,' HILL ' 'BoKcon AveC 




h" SiihJiifih -::yr.:,di#stritrtv»?rt'iH':,. i
i -■ ''.BrOvU'-ii ji>jiV0m|.u,,3y:.by tut eih- ^
B.C; ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO, LTD; 
Victoria, B.C.
,-' v-,/:v?iynt;ii,t}ur. .-Kiubuhnitig-' fo,r:.i»1dp-
d.ADY; 'WTT'KN'DAXT
Vkiorliii'if: -,,--''7,34: Br«Mgh»«n: St.,
' j '-'1 -' ''“-'Phni'u-m»--■■ ' 1
U'-'i -/ - >-
H,; m .pt-
; l‘i .#1 ,1 ! 1 ■ II , /
.I,,::'
(VVir/.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1932. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REV%£W, Page TKre^
ted Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: ^Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with^us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
HORSE, RIG AND HARNESS FOR 
SALE—Suitable for Island roads 
(speed), ea.sy' to handle, in good 
condition. Cheap for quick .sale. 
Apply E. Murcheson, Galiano 
Island.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 51^ x 8V2, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
(Continued from Page Two) 
Station, is enjoying a three weeks’ 
vacation.
Miss Jean I’orter, hairdresser at i 
I I the Local Beauty Parlor, is at ]ncs-' 
j ent on a .short vacation. Miss Emmie 
F.NVELOPES-~Good bond envelopes attendance during her
—10c package, 0 for 2oc, at the i
Review Office. Mrs. Cowell and Mr.s. A. Gritch-
----------------------------------------------------- I ley spent several days last week vis-
FOR SALE — Good drv lU-inch firi''''*K friends and relatives in Van- 
wood. ’Phone 121-G‘Sidney. 1 couver.
-Mr. Filler, of t’ictoria, is in at
No telephone 
— so his 
house burned 
down
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney




PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
j We have one of tlio best equipped j 
I plants on Vancouver Island'and our | 
workmanship is admitted to be second 
to none by our many’ cu.stomors. Let 
us handle your next order.
100 sheet pads | tendance at t he Government Liquor
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
WRITING PADS
with underlines, good bond iiaper, 1 Store during tlie absence of Mr. 
10c each, 3 for 25c, at the Review ! IUuldal, who is at prc.sent on lus an- 
Offitte. 1 nual vacation.
.Mr.*;. .Simistcr received news Mon- ]J—»-
t j day by cable of the death of her ; 
i lu'othcr. .^lr. Taylor Ma.rsdcn, of
I Taunton, England, liaving retired 
from business in Manchc.stcr rc-
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 




-Lady’s bicycle in good 
’Phone 30-F.
FOR SALE — High oven Fawcett 
range, enamelled back and nickel 
trim. Cheap. Craig, ’phone Sidney 
66. -
PEDIGREE FORMS —.Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814 x 11 inches: 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for
Events
Byron BInnk thought he wa^ 
going to economize by Imving 
his tclcplionc. taken out. One 
night, soon after, his house 
caught fire. There was no tele­
phone handy to call tlic fire­





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Viclorifi ' Re*t Haven .Sidney
---  .. 8 '.OS a.m. 8 :00 a.m.
S :00 a.m. K •.45 a.m. ■ 9:15 a.m.
9 :3(l a.m. 10:15 a.m. 10 :45 a.ni.
1:15 p.m. 1 ;55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
.‘-!:00 p.m. 3 :45 p.m. 4 :00 p.m.
,5 :1 B p.m. .5 ;55 p.m. 6:00 if.ni.
G;15 p.m. 7 :00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
i"9 :15 p.m. — —......'
* 1 ] :15 p.m. —
jillonday, IVednesdav, ;i<'ri< ay only.
■’‘Tne.sdny, Thursday, Saturday only.
SUNDAY
S :80 a.m* 9:10 a.m. 9 ;15 a.m.
......... ■. 1 0 :3r) a.m. 10 :.30 a.m.
11:15 a.m. 12:00 noon ,------ ;'
1 ;00 p.m. 1 ;45 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:00 ]).m. 3 :4 5 p.rn. 4 -.15 p.m.
6:05 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
6:15 p.m. 7:00 p.m. .8:00 p.m.
I 10:00 p.m.
1
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 250.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
space in this column to advertise 
your Garden Party, Social, Dance, 
Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review.
BOTTLES




ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
Second Hand Store and exchange 
them for Cups and Saucers, etc., or 
Cash.
Next to P.O., Beacon Ave., Sidney
) cetuly. His daughter, Mrs. George j 
Blake, joined him tliere, leav­
ing her temporary home in Jerusa­
lem. Palestine.
Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews left] 
this week for Winnipeg to visit at j 
the home of their daughter, IMr.s. R. | 
S. Ramsay, and their son, Mr. ,S. E. j 
-Matthews.
Mr. A. .S. Warrender. local man- 
agei' of the Bank of Montreal, will 
be back at the bank this week after 
; an absence of three months.
; The regular monthl.v Women’s 
I Gospel meeting will be lield in Sidney 
I Gospel Hall on Thursday afternoon 
I at 3 o’clock. Bright singing, .short 
I talk .and social half hour. All ladies 
I arc cordially invited to come and en­
joy this hour.
Tomorrow, Thursday, the 15th, 
the Women’s Guild of Saint An- 
(Continued on Page Four.)
It made Blank a sadder but 
wiser man. The other day, when 
he moved into a new home, one 
of the first things he did w’as to 
have a telephone installed. He 
knows now that, he can’t afford 
to be 'vithoul the protection it 
gives.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot, (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
,1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100,
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING r WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL-^ WITH MODERN EQIJIPME.NT; 
SERVICE I AT HOSPITAL rates:





FOR SALE Small house and lot, 
fruit trees and garden in connec­
tion, on Third Street; $300.00, 
Hachimoto.
Our modern, iulty equipped ‘‘Piumbing Shop on W'heelsj' ;m 
concerning your immting require- that You Can have citv prices and service to Your door. Our service lif
yburprder.spurpricesjare/reason- 






















MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery,: toplsVof all; kindsiy^.W 
DOW; GLASS! vjNe'wjaridjusei^^^ 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney'.;;-
truck is fully equipped !with iho^ and carries^
^ a complete stock of Plumbing supplies, coupled with expert me-  ̂
chanics of long experience.
'M Fliminshe uiisatisfactory work and high prices by having us attend
1 -n 1 1 . .
a HEiiiis ea.. I'
Fresli Roasted Jamaica Coffee,
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per ib . ,
M to ypur
;postpaid.;;; Reyjqyy,;! Sidneys ;B,G;











There ts irorir'init'roct'ib <hc vcmvlil'Caiwilji.'avyell'iJ? y
Jltdi
miered'''"^'''wildernc5-i'' and ibhilii :.Dorninibrit mniietl^
Gca'n'to'GeeMbYtillipredoniiriRcjnTliinadan' thafiicier.;
There if’ a pCrnwfiency' iri^ (liii corirttry that out of,
thflt f,)i.iifscler/',It is expiesscd in insriiutions as .well,,ss 
jrulividual craitsro-inslup and liutjAi indu.itr).
,!:,V
The B.tnk of Montreal was 'l>e luM pernunent Rank in 
Onadla. l lavin/tfucressrully co>npcfafc-.j with this country's 
'people and business through the ups and dosvns of 115 
yc.ii.s, (he Bank today faces die futute fun;! tn its f’liih in 
the pcrmaneiicy of Canada's pto^pf w and the character'
and icsourcehiUicss cT (be Canadian people.
• By Review Reprenentolive
A. concert i\nd d:mcc will Ixv held 
11 tlic Institute Hull, Fulfoiul ILur- 
bour, Friday, .Sept:; lOtli, Vqt .SiJO 
p.m., by tire Hawaiian Concert Party 
! of Vancouver, under the auspices of, 
the Fulford Athletic club. ; ; ;.
Mr.s. B. McBain, acconapiiniefl lay 
her son, Mr. J!inn:.s McBain, .from 
Vancouver, arrived last - week to. 
spend a few w’eeks at Mrs. MeBilin’n 
cottage in the Burgoytic Valley.
.■JMr. Goorg'c Laundry, of Mus- 
grave’s Mountain, has been a patient 
at Tlio Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges, 
for the jiast week,
Mr. Cecii .MjboU, of N'Kli’iiu, wu 
,n guest at The. Wliite Lodge, I’lilford, 
l.'ist week.
.Ml. Alik... n ng 1.' ’ '■
Alert Bay fishing groundf:, ,
Miss ; IriH'; Vye fiiid;- Miss ; Irene
■Moses liave ieiiii’iied to t hi' hdhinl to 
itakc: .uji'dlieii':,iHitief;; t'cai‘ltii;i,g,';'y ’^ '"j;; 
■j Mr. ;Geo'|-ge Micliejl,; qf. Kidney,. 




' . ..TiigS','.-.v''<St'o,w.s' I’h.d.,
.GULF ISL.AN.I),S; TRANSi. CO, 
:.;■: iwr’: :ph fi i),ty;7,2 t'; Bid ipiy ;
We liseil fo he soinewliefe about 
Avherii I he Doininion Theatre 
now b: in Vii.'tovia and svlnit
were! ■ (.If ' coui'M'daya they
pretty well everything is ehaiig* 
0(1 now, e.xcepl 'me tidtig 
uiaf:';:. (,1)1- vrpal'iibtn foe qeetdily 
wori;, Mbdiore,'it;,fit' ■)!''' 1 b■,"'‘h;"UW 
one lolii iiH tlie other dny that , 
we''are..'dClint! the be:;!. wwi1.,:,e'n j 
the rMfifityCon't
^,; 'ritlib eeillectioii "(if isv'','<1(,j»iFno(.f''.-wilh',,''tll(i;;tl,oW',;,'^
Ill Inti;-
itiniti'iefl" Ayiili" HijuiiRAittf- .eoiili’itsii'itpr'' hb'?i(l(bb''''']HiV(5'; 
'"tilttalet] 'iHlIhrg'Mutd hiITitjiC ■ ''iVintbrialsHToV'/y
J: lip,t,twj'»',;q'tu 1:11,1 (L.M’oyiU : .bliity;{tii(.l:',d.>in<’k;;;;::,Uxtrfifirth
-•Meint,lti. Dtifiu, ,Jlit Iflour,
cY; ^ 'i
eywYL'Y', ■■ M'vBC'(ijG 1vl'.'sii'f
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SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page Three.) 
drew’? will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Aldridge.
Bathing at AVhite Rock was very 
good states Jack Con^Vay, who spent 
the holiday weekend in Vancouver 
and district.
Weekend visitors to Roberts’ Bay 
Inn were Mr*. Nanthan Tessler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Lang- 
lev and party.
The North Saanich Golf Club is 
holding its annual prize-giving and 
competition on Saturday, the 17th, 
beginning at 2 o’clock. All members 
are cordially invited.
Mrs. Bruce Burton and boys spent 
the weekend in Sidnej' with Mr. Bur­
ton at Mrs. Lind’s.
Mr.s. Sam Roberts, Mrs. DeildaT 
and Miss Helen Horth have returned 
from a most enjoyable motor trip to 
Seattle and Vancouver. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Brown of Vic­
toria.
Our local policeman. Constable 
“Slim” Oldham, is at present enjoy­
ing his vacation. Constable Helmsing, 
of Victoria, is on duty here in his
“3®
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE |
PAY CASH ’PHONE liO-M PAY LESS |k
PRESERViNG PEACHES — Crate $1.50
:■ : <21 I fl bubber rings—




SUP—Bottle 15c GINGER SNAPS- Pound .........
M
absence.
Mrs. Dolenc, of Seattle, and little 
daughter, Arlene, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mat­
thews, Third Street.
Miss Neta Parfitt, R.N., of Vic­
toria, has been visiting for some time 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brousseau and 
family are moving this week to 
Kelowna, B.C. Mr. Brousseau has 
been employed at the C.N.R. here as 
section foreman and has been’ ti'ans- 
fered to Kelov.'na.
The first cash donation towmrds 
the cairn that is to be erected at the 
War Memorial Park was received by 
the secretary only yesterday, this be- j 
ing from Mrs. H. Patterson, of Sar- ' 
dis, in memory of her mother, Mr.s.
A. Bei’quist.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W'ark and two 
children are leaving this week for 
Port Mann, wliere Mr. Wark has been 
transfered. by the C.N.R.
!Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White enter- S p.m. 
tained on Sunday at “Killarney” in 
honor of Messrs. Gordon and Harold 
Dickson, who have spent the summer 
here. About 25 young people were 
present and enjoyed a delightful 
outing of swimming, hiking, games, 
etc. A number of the young people 
arrived in time for lunch and others 
arrived during the afternoon and
ANGLICAN
Sept. 18----17th Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’.?—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Augustine’s — Evensong at 
8:15 p.m.
1 FOUR-STRING BROOMS—
Made by the Blind ............ ...
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 18 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
y.P.S.—Every second Monday at
\ 3^ ’PHONE 19 ,
The Home of Good—
BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
Our MEAT PIES are commanding a ready sale!
Daily Delivery — Sidney, B.C. — H. Trimble
Mark 1 :u9: “And he preached in 
their synagogues throughout all 
Galilee, and cast out devils.”
The Lesson-Sermon will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 242 of “Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “Denial of the claims 
of matter is a great step towmrds the 
joys of Spirit, towards human free­









'Flapjack Flour—For your Hot Cakes, large pkt. 29c 4^^
Corn Syrup (Crown Brand)—-Two-pound tin ........19c
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran have 




(Continued from Page One)
SIDNEY 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—-7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Everv Mondav at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—





















AVomen’s soles and heels $1.25 









Meats - Vegetables - Fruit - Eggs - Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at —•
The Local Butchers
SIDNEY, B;G.
Hamilton; 2, Miss Dorothy Akerman.
Best flowering pot plant, any vari­
ety—1, Mrs. A. J. Mollet; 2, Mrs. 
Davis.
Best foliage plant, any variety—1, 
Mrs. T. Reid; 2, Mrs. A. J. Mollet.
Best fern, any variety — 1, Mrs. 
Davis.;
. Collection of cut flowers, 6 vari­
eties (no shrubs)—1, iMrs. Davis;: 2, 
Miss G. C. Hamilton. :
; Best .3 roses, 3 varieties, named— 
1, Miss G. C. Hamilton; ,2, Airs. T. 
Heid. "
Best : red ' rose, named—1. ’Mrs. A.
I Bings;; £, .AIrs.v A. Davis.
:Best rose..any ;:Variety—l,rAIrs. A. 
Bings; 2, Alrs.; T.'Reid.; 
y ; Best:3 dahlias,:3 varieties-—l,’:Miss 
G. C. Hamilton; 2,; Airs. G- Ev Aker­
man.,;':,' '''AAr'A
V'tBest, 3; gladioli, 3;:varieties : 1, 
AIrsy:Davis’; 2,:, Dick':'Hamilton.
' Best 3 perennials—1, . Aliss G. C. 
Hamilton; 2, Airs. T. Reid.
CATHOLIC





Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
AA^ednesday — Prayer Meeting at 
7:30 p.m. MinistryMeeting at 8:00 
p.m. All welcome.
All other Repair AVork at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN' L' '
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue -— Sidney, B.C.
for








’Phones: 42-L and 42-R
SIDNEY
The Rev. Daniel AValker,; of . the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow; night 
(Thursday) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney 
'Gospel'Tiall.' : :, p -
’PHONE 41-X: KEATING; V.I
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
'■'■ SCHOOLV .'P
Sunday, September 18;
; ;vSunday Schbol^2:45.;p.in:; ,'; ,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sundaly,’-: September '.18 
The subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
4n all Christian Scieficeicliupches,and;;
Ar» 1 rt4-t,/:• o Y rvnC!n vI oArS '-faTlll ■' Fil’• ^TVT- A HP — .'
STAGE.; DEPOT A':;' "iV''" ,TEAS,-'LUNCHES;.';ETC.
societies on Sunday, will be; “M T-.
3 asters, 3 varietie.s—1, Aliss 
AI. E. Shaw; 2, Alis.s C. Shaw..
Best 12 pansies—1, Dick Hamil- 
tbri|r2;,'i Miss; Yio^^
;TERA
One of the Bible texts will S be
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiency ExecutedL;^orL Guaranteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
;,y',:;;M'.;.-.AVRECK:iNG"CAR''-SERVICE k.;..;-'A.'
jp ;Peas-; witlibut kfpliagejYS 'varieties,;
; 6,: stems; e;ich—-T, Mrs.' Harold Price; 
2, Airs. T. M. Jackson.
Hanging basket of-. Rowers ' V,. 
MrS: Davis; ;2, Aliss . C. C. Hamilton!
;Best dinner table deepration—1, 
Mrs. Davis; 2, Alrs/T! AL Jackson. ’ 
PHOTOS,: A
:'; Best; 3 shiips; kl landscape,; 1; child 
and 1 animal—-1, Dick; Hamilton; 2,' 
Mrs,; ;,Lacy; 'k;';',: k;:';'
; ,, Best; snap ' of ; group-^-1,,, , Mrs, ; C. 
Wakelin;’2, :Miss B; Hainilton! k ;
.'^ALL UNDER ' 15',YEARS 
' Best specimen of pemnanshij)—-1, 
Patsy AIcLennan; 2, Alary Lacy.
Best specimen of penmanship (un
der 10)—1, Kathleen Lacy; 2, John 
Cairns.
Article made from flour or sugar 
sack— 1. ' Kathleen Lacy*,- 2, Ileen 
Ceai’ley.
Best specimen of jieedlework—1, 
XTrt *v T? 11 «. 9. kTlpPTl : pv
I
Tam-’
J Now you'may ride in COAIFORT! Seven-passenger Buick Sedan. ^|k 
^ Day and Night Service Anywhere;! ^
^ VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA PAPERS
BEACON AVENUE---------------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
NahyRuckle;;::2;;kIleeh.::Cear'ley. v;.ti
Best ju'cssed wild flowers—1, Hidi 
Iwasaki; 2, Aielita Smith.
10) — 1, Phylis Gyves; 2, Kathleen 
Lticy.
Best iced layer ;cake--i, Margaret 
Cairns'; 2,kAghes''Cairns; .k;;;k'
; Best loaf of bread—1, Ileen Cear- 
ley..;,,, '/.;k;;„kk'y;k',. 'k..;;: k',;;k.k:;;..
Best collectionk of ; dried grasses—- 
I, Alary Lacy; 2, Kathleen Lacy.
Best collection of wild flowers—1, 
Alnrgarct Cairns; 2, Elmer Lee 
k kAIosf artistic bowl of sweet peas--^ 
LlTloen Ceiirley;; 2, Dorothy Gyves!:
Best collectionk of kvegetables--!y 
Agnes Cairns.
, liFPLYj
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—Per ton ............. $10.75
NANAIMO^WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton ................ 9.75
DRUMHELLER SbOTLESS STOVE COAL—Poi- ion ........ 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD----16-inch---- Per cord ................................................ 6.00
three-mile limit;
50c per wii outside, except in three-ton lots.
^k:? :':;^3IDNEY:kkBRE!GHTk^
■■'^Phone'k'GO-R- ------------- ’ Sid[iiey,kkB.G.k
BEACON AVENUE THONEk^l
. .......................... ...I'dc; Sunlight,Soap-™Fer. carton 




DIN E S—2 I i n * . , ^ tj L
ilKir
KING OSCAR KIPPER 








, . _ ____________.i| '■
' ' IP '
, " , Ip"
No8. 2S and 26, NEW MONARCH 
KNITTING BOOKS—
Mew Ideas, in Knitting 1; :.;rk |: ^
' IfVt dnly25cEach
^ .................................. .........
, P . -‘SIDNKY’H CO.MM1.1NITY STORK”
W *r»Knn(Pi«! 17 and 18 —
SNow's the right time to iiistnll ’; free from sntpke, soot and ptior, . 
your ; Silent GUpv-mic iiiuc ; R giveshr/r,iw/>ver'rw /i<wy 
Wlwn in previous yciirs you you can adjiist or regulate by 
were laying in tonv of winter the turn of a valve. No labour, 
fuel and months of troiilih;. no watching and absolutely
A Silent Glow Oil Burner in- safe. Burns dwap fiiiel oil. Bach 
stalled in ymu* present range, burner i.s guaranteed in writing
heater or lurniicc saves labour for five years. Sec the Silent
and i-s positivelykclean, .'iilem, Glowheforcyou,buyvi,-intcr fuel.
''' rr i.iGH.‘rS:'Oi)U;':ivi>R—Gi v,1':s',;MO'RTi.,1'H!A.t—burns .i.BSS'k;'
OH, A.MD MORE AIR PHll UItJVT OF HEAT GENERATED.
1 KRAFT, mayonnaise; oi' 
'SALAD;,DRESSING
Kellogg’s Brnn'F’nkoro'r Rico K-rispies"—Pnekot'..'.’llc' 
B;VNANAS''-lie '.0'RA.,NaES''P"''' “ ''
' A} I
Poiiiui Dezan
2 TINS CLASSIC CLEANSER. I PACKET NAPTHA 
SOAP FLAKES. 4 BARS MAXINE ELLIOT 
TOILET SOAP, I THERMOS BOTTLE—All for
. i I I I 1 i • . ' , —H
l:LEN1«laLG'
iFLASH LIGHTS*
I. CompbUr;.. 98c 1 UNIT CELLS-2 for. ....I',,,,.
■ Malm SIhnt Ghw AV/«if'<Sftnir.‘;k k,
Sidney Super Service Garage
■PHO.NL 57 ................ * SIDNITY, B.C.
'p: 'k'!'^'
MllkSPEC^Fv:.;.:" k::k;:;k:;:
'''"'•"’“10’''’ OAYS'12tli 'f!0'"'22nclk'
::'*,kv':JH.al:l''VQHr:'! Pai,htlFor: Nothing^lpk'r"^
MarttKall-We!l8KBc8l:',:QuaM:fcy'kHouse:'Paint!,; 
''See' Our' Winclowg!
kpr-’
